
VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT TO THE 1980 AUCE PROVINCIAL CONVENTION 

As Vice-President of AUCE Provincia1 in 1979/80 my tasks and 
respons.ibilities were the Affiliation Committee, the library 
and working with other ·Table Officers on Provincial business, 
It took up more of my·time than I expected and liked, and yet 
there are still most of the tasks I set myself left undone. 
Unless we have another full-time paid Provincial person or 
volunteers come flooding in I would not recommend this position 
to anyone who is unwilling to devote a great deal of time to it. 
If you are, then the Provincial is exciting to be involved in • 

• 

The potential of Provincial is enormous. It can co-ordinate 
information and manpower from 5 extremely diverse locals, and 
the labour movement in general and disseminate this support to 
locals. Collection of such support information is exciting work 
and has been done well by the Provineial considering people~ 
power constraints. 

The frustration of the job lies in disseminating this information, 
The first barrier is simply the amount of work. An educational 
seminar, for example, takes time to organize and since it is 
logically the second step after information is gathered, it often 
becomes one of the things we do not have time and energy to do. 
The second barrier that I see was far more formidable to me and 
that is the attitude of the locals. Firstly, locals do not see 
Provincial as having anything to offer and secondly, they prefer 
to do things i nterna 1 ly ,. It is a terri b 1 e irony that our commit-
ment to autonomy and democracy has made us slow to accept the 
potential of a central AUCE organization. 

Chair of Affiliation Committee 
Work on the Affiliation Committee was the most frustrating and 
time consuming of anything I participated in at Provincial. 
The Committee never managed to work coherently as a whole and 
the many meetings were full of frustrating discussions. There 
were several reasons for this, not the least of which was the 
nature of the work; most committee members were so strongly 
committed to either one affiliation position or the other that 
this sometimes interfered with our ability to work as a team. 
The Committee was too large. It made discussion difficult when 
everyone came to meetings, and planning work and reporting on 
work difficult when everyone did not. Another problem was the 
instability of the committee. Members of the committee attended 
for various parts of the year and only a small number were 
actually involved in the variety of tasks from beginning to end. 
This was not because of the lack of commitment of Affiliation 
Committee members, rather the opposite, Most of us were carrying 
too many union responsibilities either at Provincial or our locals 
to do the affiliation ·job .as we would -have liked, 
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Nevertheless, the Affil i at ·ion Con,m11:tee compiled an amazing amount 
of information on the l abour movement in B.C, The Special Convention 
docket contains some of thi s . Much mare i s in fi l es on the labour 
organization in the AUCE Provinc i al o~fice, Much of this is in its 
raw form from the org anizat i on t hemselvesjl but t hrre are many interest-
ing and informative reports and ar ticles for anyone who is interested. 

The Library project s uf f ered as a result of the ti r.1e that went into 
affiliation. AUCE Provi nc ia l has a good collection of periodicals, 
pamphlet files and books . The problem i s it is i nadequat ely catalogued. 
It ~needs to be properly cata 1 ogued and a comp 1 et e 1 i s t of the ho 1 di.ngs· 
available at each loca l. This will be expensi ve but i t is necessary 
to make the resource avail abl e to everyone. 

My year as Vice-Presi dent clarifie d my per s pe~t:i ve or AUCE. I feel 
we are an active and import ant part of the labour rno~ement, AUCE 
tends to depr eciate i t s achi 2. vcrr,er1ts, i r. 1.~~ny cr.s es is unaware of 
them! AUCE is a l eader in the labo i.r mover;ent in two main areas, 
The first is membe~sh·ip i nvol vement, Ocr ~)1embers turn out for 
meetings and make dec isions " In genera 1 ft t h~y c: r e r1r .c:h c 1 oser to 
the processes of l abour relat·io .,s tr .~r: ! t he ilor--·,. This builds 
trade union so l ida ri t y i n our 1!iemb~t s ·:ti 2J p 2r~ Onil1 way. It works 
towards each indi vid ,,a1 wor-krr gai?'·;~'j ;!) , •• r~de:-standir.g -of t he labour 
relations proce ss, and who ~i~/h~ · SJppor~s and opponent s are. 
Labour relations must be deh\}·t:.:·i f ie d f·)r :...his tc h~p;>2n. It is in 
the interests of employ'::rs to hf ve membt~·s in t·,m·icated oy the process 
that determin es t he i r wor k·;ng : c r di i c t s t ;.ot in the i nt ere st of 
union members. 

The second i s i t s achi ev~mer,·cs i :; ~t f1 qitt fe lt' 1··1 gnts and benefits 
for women workers. Other ur:··::\ns hc1\1~ fo ·· ,c.ved our l~ad i n the last 
several years . What i s i !·:1pc;--ta~·t is t t~a·,~ A~·CE iC\e:: r.ot have the 
doub 1 e fight of a uni on bur e~~cra...:y cp ~1os e .J t c. i't,a kin ,; t ~d s fight 
a . priority. Thi s was and : s t.~.~· ke.., t ., Ol' ~ S t}c-c 2s s ; n th is area. 

My work on th e A f f i 1 i a t ·i c n C v :nnn t 1: e 0 : c, n vi n .: e m r· .. h cit my fee 1 i n g 
that other uni ans do not offer the se i.:11-1(, chi nos that ar e most 

" cruci a 1 for our members, 

I also gained cl earer perspect i vr:-: en AuCE' s p,·oblet:.3, l td like 
to mention two. One is our dependence on vo1untecrism. It cripples 
our ability. I think Local Ol1e1 s so1utio .. t o this prob l em is a good 
one. There there ar e thrc-:e fL.1·,-ti me unio n officer s on personal 
1 eave from their jobs . This does nJ t deter in a .iy way from our 
principle of member in vol vem~nt and does pr0v·ide us with more people 
power to provi de the serv~c~ s we know how to provide , 
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The second problem I·d like to mention is less clear for me. I 
think that AUCE tends to repeat its mistakes. That the history 
of events does not get -passed on from one group of leaders to the 
next. I think also t~at often we do not take risks in leadership. 
Sometimes we swing between attempting to manipulate members to a 
certain decision and attempting to represent them with absolute 
accuracy. Perhaps this is because our communication with our 
members is not what it should be given our constitution. I think 
our union officials should research and consider an issue first, 
give that information and opinion to the peoples/he represents 
and then follow the membership decision!· Often we try to formulate 
policy on membership input before we have given members any considered 
information on the issue, 

In conclusion, I'd like to reiterate my commitment to AUCE's member-
ship involvement and participation in the fight for improved working 
conditions for women. I believe that these principles are . most 
important and that we should continue to fight for them. I hope that 
we do not waste any more valuable energy on repeated criticisms and 
compromises and instead applaud our many strengths and get on with 
the building of our union. · 

In Solidarity. 
Hester Vair. 


